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Meets Dyer fori

Title This Afternoon at Tren- -

ton Country Club

LONG MORNING MATCH

H SANDY MrNIIUJCK
Trenton, N. ?.. April HO. IMvvnrd

T Htylcs. tuc innions riiiinucipnin
Cnlfpr nf mnrnthnn fnmc. met
PVCTi 01 I ppcr .llOlllclllir, lllls UNIT- -

niinn In the finnlH of the, flrsl Invltntlnn
tournament ever lipid by Hip Trpiittui
Country Club. Stylos won Ills way in
.!,. finals this morning, clofontiti" A. .1.

fonnlli. of I'rincpton. II and -- . Dyer
ramo tlirouch bis srmlfinnl tnntrli, trim -

mini; " '" 'xucppui. "'"'' "inn'
rlinmpion. in n closely pinycu match,
ono up. iiinptorn holes.

Styles piajeu ii cniisisicni gnmc
ficnliist Ciirriith nnd won on Mip six-

teenth green. Up went oul In .'17
: . . ..., I.n.l "10 it. -- ,. ......

nnd in "i'l" "l """ " "" II I'M" ill r
tlirlr curds;

Stvlei .17
Oul i'
tn ... '

Out
ruirllin " .1 t .is

In n

After Dlfl nnd Knepper Imd fin- -

Hied Hip eighteen holes tney worp nil
...ini-- r TIip ninotppntli is a par live

which Dyer mndc in n htriiic wur. mi u
.. -- i ...t .. 1.nn..llf.,1 niiiirnfinli

n imp drive iii.iii " iifiiin i !

,t Ills opponpnt plnyod tno IioIp in

nnr Over bad bnd lurk ou Hip fourth
L'p wlilcb Iip Inst, bpenuse his caddie
nicked UP. Their eards:

' rou" I s B i 2
, ft I 3 I B s

iKllri holo )

Knilrnm 1 t I n a

t a I a I r. s
iTxtrn hole B '

I S7
I t 30 7.1

I -a- -.

I I H7 7

Oood Shuts Made
On n.unllfinK day the entrants had

fliflipnlty m gaiiRing the slioit ap- -

nroachps. dup to tne ronstrueuon oi nie
sirens, wbieh were nNo pxeeptionally
f.,l. Some Rood scoring was none.
Once Ihe low mnrK tor tne roursp ns i

innd now woh lowered ye.sterdnv by

Piank H.pr, tliougn it wan inane in
tintcll play anil IS, uiercioi-v-

. inn
nftVial

liver had n 7,1 yesterday niternoon.
!l out nnd "4 home, wbieli was n Htroke

hnier than Dean's 74 to qualify.
There were two fizzling (liiclins in

the (irpt two rounds between rbllndeN
plnnii" In the first routd I'red Knight
heal Kdwnrd Clarey, llnln, on the pxtrn
hole wliPii be lnld bis pin shot eight feet
f,r,m tie hoe ns nrettv ns you piease
tiinl sank the putt for n birdip.

In the nftprnoon Kddle Styles
the doppsters bv ousting Norman

Jlnxwell. liitPinarsn. riyics gor h
tend of thrpp holes nnd bpcnme dormlP.
M.ivp11 then started
nlTair nnd won lotli Hip sixteenin ami
M'lenleentli. Ho bad n two-fo- putt

n the eighteenth for Hint hole, too.
vim ii would have squared me mnicu,
lull Hie vt niipmiirxii nu-- i iiu "
rffort which mnnnged to wnggie on pnsi
the hole. It cost .Mnxwoil ins cnanrr
to eren things up niter n greni nnibii.

SurvUlnR
Snips is fdwwlng good golf nl Tien- -

Inn for bis flint ctnrt of a lack golf
Hiring, nnd many predlet he will be In
the finals this afternoon. It is unusual
In an Invitation tourney that one or
ninip of the home tnlent does not sui -

vle to the semifinals at least, but all
were eliminated, so fnst was the held.
An, Tienion bad some real players in

the rimning nl thnt. Horace ( ook. Ihe
4

Maxwells nnd others.
I B Adams, l.u l.u. had a sweet

in of It yesterday. He took n look at
the public' prints after the iiunllfyinp
mind and frilled to see his nnnip to pln.

In nnv sixteen. So he betboiigbt biin--- i

if lo tun down to Hip .ler.sey course.
with his clubs Helook on nnd return

ni uved late in the morning nnd was
immediately surrounded by an angry
mob. wbiPb statPd that he hijd been due
in start off "two hours ago. .,

No. no. I'm out of it. I dldi
.liialify." he leplled. "ou ve got 111

wrong ulprit." '

TIip finally convinced lnni tlut Ins
....- - ..iUiiiir without, so doner

iiiii ii "M" ii inner ..,..-
.i,c n.t iiiiiiapir ilip stirkH nnd sal- -

',,.,1 rnrih He won. Ihe count being
7 nnd II , ,,.. AndThis Is fine who s .

, ni ! iim ii. in.. ,i and I To- -

Williams, for- -
In he pins eil i liarue
inerlv nn Aron mlnUer and one of the
hcBt.' Tbp count is not yet.

The Philadelphia CrICKei v ' """'
nam continues to win in the Subuiban

Yestenlav they wonTeam Cup race
Mie.f fifth straight match, blanking

West Chester. xYliitemarf.li. OyerbrooK
ml llnln nie tied for second plate.

..nving won four and lost one match
ll, the WnlliiiRfoid race there are

iluee lenders. Huntingdon Nl;. "r'
resdnle and Cedarbrook. with Hnec
victories oul of four, 'ihe matches

weru played in the ram. but in

sole of this none of tlicui was
,.,..

The Crlekei Club team had n.

luiie of it with West Chester, winning
all live, none of them beine clou.

Boots and Saddle

The Philadelphia. Handicap is the big

feiiture for the closing day of the raie
meeting nt Havre de (irnee. I he .1 Ix.
I. Ross entry comprising Hoiufnce.
Milkmaid ami Stnr N oter. looks the
"inner in ensy fiishlon. Bonlfuce bliould
l. hnnnlltoil lit- - tllO IllSt mCC. SellllillgS

I'nrk and Paul Jones would be the
ether contenders. The
nt n mile and a sixteenth, with Jf.iOOO

uliled.
The Finale Purse, another feature,

ninv furnish a surpribe in Muster Jack,
who is now buck in good condition,
lxiiklcvington is the dangerous one.

ith Two Pair entitled to be dose up.
There Is u world of speed in the

Oalcksten Handicap, third ruce. 'tin
Itoss entry, If .Motor Con starts, should
he the choice, with tils Choice, rcccnuv
iJaiincd from Ross by Sam Iouls. ns
the contender. Kinnoul appears next
best.

HorseR In other races in good form
are: First Lancelot. .Mldlan, .leun
Ruliaiil Second--Shniiilo- Atnnckns- -

sin Enrico Caruso. Sixth- - -- F ruit
Cake, llenverkill. Slur Ittnlm. Sev -

lenth Dr Jim, Padua, Lady bin
Illle,

'ihe Mile drass Stakes nl Lexington
loiliiv furnish the llnnl Derby test, with
n small field, dnminnled by Leonardo
H Muskiilliinee mnl Muck Servant
are likely contciideis. Dorses favorably
paced in other races me: First Mm-'II- I

Muv Jdek Huie. Jr.. (irnndee.
Second Commander McMeekin. Ton
"insl ( olossus. Thlid Tom Noriis.
Link Hoy, hvlniwin. Fourth Centi-
meter, (leneral Miilg. Ethel (irav.

Ixlh Cotton Hlnssoiii, Hrlg ' Yur
Jilnila Seventh- - Newell W.

uptnin Rees, lliinil.
.TAr r',r' .'"'ellnr lermliintoi'j nl Hi r'

fni !,'u.h '.0,1"y ' l'rliMnn tnnsl suef "

nffie Hfn ''I'lory of Hie 'cour wr althnllfllRiiimumi till',i.i. ni'"'" ...in iw unqwn ror hvihi?mi I IIO CrOw.l. hftv I.B.n' 1mrm tnH thfll
lind hJfiV .cl".M;.,T,l? nent mlln la Jlrr-- 1

'm rimllco ii May 3,

fgifV ,witfflfr" v ft'"

EVENING '.T.'B'.iIC LEDGER PHILADEJiPRI SATURDAY, APRIL

Eleven of Bill Donovan's Players Are Slugging the Ball Over .300 Mark in the National League
EDDIE STYLES

FINAL GOLF TILT

Philadelphia!!

Philadelphia";

HOW EVENTS WILL
TODAY IN PENN

BE RUN OFF
CARNIVAL

1 il'.O I. Carlisle; 'J. Clem liehl ; .'1. Ituyoiinc; I, Itnttin; 5. Itut horfortl : (I

ion : i, i map i nrilii. ,ir. : n, Tntnniiun : !l. West Orange.
1 :.1(JI. till l'oni : '. Cnllcgevllle: it, Itoyprlovvn; 1, Nnrberili : ". Honey Uronk

Vnc. : (!. Avomlnle Voc. ; 7. I'oylestowii ; N. Miirple-Ncivtow- ii ; 0, I'nrkes-burg- ;
111, Malvern,

1 :ll 1. West drove; .., (Jnnkcrtnwn ; '!. WnoiNtown ; I, Sellcrsvlllc; 5. .Mnucli I

Chunk : II, Lehlghton ; 7, rcinngrovc; S, Itordenlnvvti .Mntmnl : II.

IflOl, Dover Slnle College; U. I'erry Township; .1. Darby; I, Kust Mnilch
Chunk; 5. Dovvtiliigtoivu ; (I, Tlirdshnrn; 7. Monroe; ,N, Swnilliiuorp.

1:0111, (Jtnfsboro; 'J. Coiiolioborkru : '5, Trcdy : I. Ridley Park;
5. Mlllvllle; 0. I'ppor Dnrbj ; 7, tlaniiiinntoti ; N, Huicrfnid; II, (iloiiepstcr :

III. Ablngton.
I :."" 1, Wnlilen; 1!. Cape .May: .'I. Sotnervllle ; 1, Hcrnnrd: 5. llnvemtrnvv : II,

Wcstficld; 7. Uldgrvvood : s, lemiiigtnii : !l. Point Pleasant; 10. PnuMinrn.
J :(:) 1 . Cnlninbtn: -. Kant (ireenvllle: .'I. Duiitnnip; !. Ilnalplnti ; 5. Lewis- -

town: (I, I'hopiiixvlllp; 7. Ilniimcr; K. CoiiIiIiiIp; !l. Krrp'nnd ; 10. lottvlllc.
'':(1S 1. Wildwnod; 1. I.coniii ; .t. Suiuniit ; I, Snlpin ; .". l.nkewood (X. .!.);

II. Mount Holly: 7. I'nliii)in ; S, llnddon ; II. Harnetal : 10. Uoselle.
":H 1. Lniwdowup; 'J. Norristown ; !!. (prmnnlnwn : I. riiellenhnin : . WIN

inliiRton: (1. I'rnnkford : 7. Lower Merlon; S, lilrnnl Colleze; II, I'liilndcN
phla Southern : 10. Radnor.

'J Mil I. Asbury I'nrk : L'. Vineliinil; .'I. Neptune;
0, HrldRPlnn: 7, Hnddonlield ; S. CoIIIiiriwooi

U:1.M 1. ContPivlllp; '', Montrlnir; :i. ('heifer ;

Chester: (. Chaltle: '.'I'lninfield : S. Albany
!i:!J0 1. Vnrk: '', Wllllnnispnrl : It. Heading: I.

ii. sipeiton; i. WnshiiiRlon (I'n.):

Moorelo'n

New West
I.nnifnrd;

Wilkes. Kane
Rethlehem: Alleniimn: 10.

l.akpwond
Stuyvpanl fi,

Shady

.".--

12;:!.") 1, Haltlinorc City ('(iIIpsp: "J. KluKblng ; I. lll.iiiniflcld :
Ilronklyn Conimorcinl : (I. Hartford: 7. . Hnglewnod,

J:10 1. Diuihav; '!. I'pnnboi'ii ; .H, I'hilndelphln Northeast: West IMiilmlel.
"i. I.ynn Clnsslenl II, MeKinley Manual Tralnln;:; 7. I.nnvilnle ;

riiilndPlpliin Central: D. nshington
' 15 (.lnss.15 high clininnlnnsliiii.

!,

Western

!l. Treninn
Atlnntle

ft, Ilnllimore Polytechnic; 4. llnrrNburg Techiilcnl
Hillchlnson-Centia- l. i

SPKC1A1, KVRNT
11:50 PJO-ynr- d hurdle. Heals grass. Records Woild's, Il2."i seioiidi;

15 seconds.
I'RnPARATOUV SCHOOLS

.1:001. St. Agnes' High; Friends' (Vnlinl; . Itronklyn Priends
t.'olleginle ; ,". Wilnilnglnii KriemN: I!, Italtimoic Friends.

.1:0.1, York 1', Hnrrisburg Acndemy ; .1, lit own Pi pp.;
Sldp Acndemy ; .", Pennsylvania lnstitule for Deaf; 0, Fieebind M
lnstitulc.

3:111. Morristown : 2. Kmerson Institute: Franklin and Mnrshnll Acndemy:
1. Allentown Prep.; .". Newark Acndemy: (I. Kcyccr Prep.; 7. St. .lames.

rt:lf 1, Swnrthmore Prep.: 2. Wenonnh Military: .1. St. Luke's; Chestnut
Hill; 5, ('ermnntnwn Acndemy: 0, Dwight; 7, Temple

.1:221, T'ennington 2. Peddle; .",. Wyoming; KNkiniiiietns: 5. Perklomen.
!t:-- 7 1. Penn Charter: 2. Kpiscopal Academy; II, Fordham Piep.; (ieorgc;

.", St. John's, of Hrookl.Mi : (I, Itrookljn Prep.: 7. fiilmnii Country: S. Kpis-
copal High; 0. Mnnhnttnn College High School: 10, La Snlle Institute.

''::t2 Clnss preiinratory sobool relay championship. 1. St. Itenedb I's 2.
Suffield: .1, P.Inir; 4. Uethlehem Prep.; .", Tonic; 7. Hrooklyn
Polytechnic

SPECIAL
3:.",7 100-yai- dnsh. Heats. Records

seconds.
COLLKC.ES

.1:471. Juniata: 2. (iallaudet rj, Oeorge
5, Chejney Training.

,1:5.1 1, St. JoiepliV; 2. New York
Ilronklyn Polytechnic t, Yillanova
Salle.

3:5S 1. Allegheny: 2. C. C. N. Y. :

7. S.
2. .",.

T. II. 7,
ferson.

I:0S I. 2. II.

i. prniont: S', II.

I.
Ilurllngiou.

Mpdia.

Ciistnn

Knst
1. Dewltl

City;
1.

phin;

school
."

on
relay,

Collegiale:

Piep.
1.

1,

It
Hnveiford;

Piep.

.1

I'niversity

Maryland; Florida:
4:0.11. Muhlenberg; lliicknell; (leltjsbiirg

(ntholic I'niversity; Colby;

Ilnbuil: Rncliester; Tufts;
Carnegie Institute;

Hrunsuick

l.nneater

Delaware.

4:1.1 1. Maine; 2. Fordham .1. Colgate; I. Cornell I: 5. Michigan Agri
iiiltural: 0. Wabash: 7. Holy Cross; 8, I'niversity of the South: II, North
eastern 10, West Virginln.

CHAMPIONSHIPS
i:1S Two-mil- e (ollege relay championship of America.

State; .1, Wisconsin: !, Massachusetts Institute of
II. Dartmouth: 7. Ohio State: S, Penn Stale; I),
Acndemy; 10. Illinois; II, Georgetown
Records World's and relay, 7:53.

4;2II Two-mil- e inlerscholastic ielay championship of America.., . . . .. .ni,. ii n .1 i ,.. ,f,. ..uy lonrg.-- ; , iiiiiuingoou ; ,i. i

:

;

:

:

;

:

;

i
delphla Cential; (!. Cedar Rapids; 7. Ilarrisbucg Technical ; PhiladeN
phin Noilheast; II. Wasbinglon Central: 10. Trenton.

: Normal school liampioiiship. I. Mansfield: 2. Keystone State; .1.
t. Itlnomsbiirg . 5. Trenton: (i. West Chester.

1 :45 South Atlantic Intercollegiate

Dental
New (i,

(icnevn

1. Duller :

Yale;
States

I

one-mil- e

:

New
!(l

Dart-ti- ,

I.

1. : '!, :

glnia : (I. (ieorge
:t:27

I :."0 Middle Atlantic States one-mil- e ielay i

I, 2. .1. : 4. 5.
II. 7. S. 0. and
10, Stevens; II. Rucknell ; 12. Delaware
Frnnklin and Record. :i:

4:55 Class II one-mil- e relav Ilnsinn
.1. 1. 5. Node (I. Ohio
N. ..

5:00 lelav i of
mouth : 2, Ohio State: .".. ale; I.

7. .N. Prim eton. :t:22.
(). school ielay of

2, Hill: .1:2(1 I ft.
5:1- 0-

;i : One mile high school relay of I.
2, : .1. t. Cedar 5. Scott:

II. 7. Lynn ; ,x. : dak
Park; III, :t:2ll

dash. Final.
5:211 ielay of : 2. Node

,'i, I. 5, 0. ; 7.
of Paris, S, : Kansas State

, Vnn State; Ri, 11.

1. 2. Ohio
Penn Slate; 0, 7. l'eiilt- -

Agrb ultiiriil : 10. Wis.

Ohio Mate ; id. Feiiusy Ivauia :

io college relay
.1, 4, Iowa Slnfe;

sy Ivnnin ; S. Hates ; II, Slate
lonsln : 1,1,
1(1, Ynle; 17,

relay. 2,
(I 7

2:00 Pole vault.
2:00 High jump

Inches.
2:00 215
.1:00 Shot put 51

:'I0 Itriuid jump,

.'I:o0 - loll

PLATTSAILS

Local Golf to
In

New Yen It. April .10 1. Wood Piatt.
golf i is among

those here with the golf team
which Is today ou the good ship

for ports. Piatt will
with the rest in ihe Hrillsh

amateur golf on Muy 2.1

at Hoy hike.
Piatt Is In have as good a

chance iin (Hiick Evans or Oul-me- t,

who have to lift Hie
Ill-i- t InIi title befoie. nud Hobby Jones.
Ihe three who to
bear the brunt of the nltnck.
This Is for the fact Hint Plait

the best game of his career, Is
to extreme nnd hns mil the

same of Hie Hiice
Thnt I 'Int t . hns not the same

to lose ns his three, mote famous

Rill Fred
Jesse nud otheis will also sail
Ki.iiy .

REY-0N1- A CIGARS

.000f5xo $6.25
llluiiU. r

At nil nf IW eui'li

K. & 43 St.

RELAY
0Ni:.Miu;mxAYs

put-- .

; ,",

1, : .".
II. 10.

: f, :
, II.

10. Orniiee.
Clinton 10.)

;

I.

nnd M.

I) relay. 5

: ."

S

:

.'.

!(.

I.

:

;

0,

:

(In.

8,

10

4, :

College of and Oral
,", York Law Drexe,! : 7,

; I, 5,

t Frnnklin nnd Marshall;
Mnnhuttnn S. and Jef- -

t. Rowdoln : ft. ;

Rensselaer Pnlylechnb

2 own
Technology ; 5
I'nited Naval

12, Pennsylvania; 1,1,

Hnltimnreiof
uivcr I. iinK lirK : ,i. Phila- -

A. A. relav championship.
I. 5. Yir- -

Jolins Hopkins.

1.1. York II,
I

. Pittsburgh ;

Penn Stale;

I.
Penn

Hun- -

li. Wisconsin; IS, :i: IS.

Catholic I'niversity 2, Maryland; (lenrgelowu
Polylechnie Wiiliingtou L'niversily

Conference A. A. hampionsliip
Diixel; Hnverford Lafayette; Rutgers

Dickinson; Lehigh: .Muhlenberg; Washington Jefferson

Marshall.
championship. I. Colleze;

Sviaeu.se; Columbia; Dame; State;
Redlands Record. :',:2,

One-mil- e freshman college haniploiishlp Ameriia.
Syracuse; 5. Pennsylvania

State; Cornell;
5 One-mil- e pnpaiatory cliaiupiiuiliip Ameiicn.

tingdnn; ,1, I. Mereersburg. Record,
120-ya- hurdle. Final.

7 championship America. Washington
Centrnl: Medford Philadelphia Central; Rapids;

Newaik Central: Vlussicnl Iliitchiiison-Ceiitru- l !,
Philadelphia Northeast. Record, I..1.

5:22-10- 0-.

One-mil- e college championship I. Miniie-ot- n

Haine: Columbia, Chhago; Cornell; (ieorgelown l'niversily
Frame, Kauns I'niversity; J), Harvard 10.

Agricultural: II. Missouri; Syracuse; Nebraska;

of America. Havana:
5, Syracuse;

Illinois; II.
II. Purdue: 15. Kansas Fiiiversitv :

I.i,
rour-mil- e championship

State; Lafayette;
Kansas

12, Cornell Minnesota;
Princeton Record,

FIELD EYENTS
Rriords World. Ilt.o'i; in.

Records World. fret inches;

-- Javelin. Records World,
Records World,

,1 Records World,
Inches.

Discus. Records World,
Inehes,

TODAY

Champion Ships Com-

pete British Amateur

Philadelphia liiunpion.
American

sailing
Cnrnuiu foicign
compete

championship

figured
Fiancis

attempted

Yankees are expected
American

is play-

ing fear-
less almost,

responsibility leader.".
is, icpu-tntlo-

confieres
Cnplnin Fovvnes, Wright.

(iiiilfoid

$3 Value
rrrfrdiin rmmlflad

K., y. 8th

Woodbury;

Wesley

KVENT
World's, seconds;

Washington r.incoln

Surgery

Temple: Clemson

Washington

Howard Hamline
Institute

Princeton

.viiiunry;

Yirginiu

I'niversity;

Illinois. Record.

Record.

Swaitiiuiore:

Record,

Exeter;

America.

day. With

17:51

(I feet I'1

feci billies; relay. 177 feel Mil I

feet; relay. 18 fret 2 inches.
21 feci lix4 liuhc.s; relay, 1 t feel 7',

feet inrlirs; relay. 115 feel ll'i

BOBZUPPKEIS HERE

Illinois Coach Making Two Million
Drive for University's New Stadium

Hob .uppke, couch of the l'nivir
slty of Illinois footbnll learn, is heie
extending his drive for i mere two
million dollars witli which the iiistllu- -

tion expects to erect a stadium with
a cnpiicilv of 75,000. The student
body ut III., bus pledged
S700,00t), so all the coach has to do is'
go out and pick up SI ,.100,000. He
says he s gains to do it. unil If lie con-duc-

financial dilves as he does foot
lull he'll do it. too

The Illinois lentil won All Western
Confpien hampionsliip in 1010 mid
last fall wns just nosed out for the
title.

IIXsr.HM.I, TIIIIW. .1 I". XI.

slIIIIH I'AKU .'ivr AMI I.MIKIH AVII
Xlill.F.riO vs. XSIMIT0N

llesrrtid seals (ilmlielt nnd Snnldlnc'a

NATIONAL A. A.
r. r.MMI, xi v :

ALL HEAVYWEIGHTS

LE BLANCHE vs. HAMILTON
htn rnts'im;

HENRY vs. BRITTON
II VI I II M.T. ll MA

SMITH vs. MILLER
i urn ii.ii inn.

FULTON vs. REED
I'rlirn, SOr, Sl.no, SI.SO. ..0U nmi (S.M

Kinii f.Kiiii' iiniiMir.itM
THKITTS AT VOSAUIU'S. 34 . Mill ST.

WANT com

1 OFFICIALS

'Central Board Meets Here and'
Appoints Committee to Re-

port in June

MAY REVIVE INDOOR MEET

With ginduale iiiniingeis. iMiaclies
nnd nlhlelli' nflicliiN repieseiiting n

mnjnrlty of Hip prominent colleges of
the couiitr) In nltendaiice at the.I'iiNl
versify of Pennsyliinn ieln cm nival,
the gathering nfl'milr,! an oppoitniiity
for ii series of iuiiortiitit confet dices
In this city lust night. Among Hip'

otgaiiii'.atioiH which held meetings were
Ihe Central Hoard of Football f IlliciaW.

the advisory coinnilflee of the Inter- -

collegiate Association of Aliinti'iiij Ath- -

leflcs of America, and the Track
Coaches' Association of America.

The question of appointing nllicia's
for the big itilercolleginle football1
gnincs of next fall was tuu lirinclpal
lilscussion at the session of the Central
Hoard of Football Oflicials. It was
proposed the board arbitrarily appoint)
the officials In the futiiie. but this whs
considered rather n radical step and it

was decided to follow the plan of n
lug the colleges Invnhnl confer, and
suggest (he officials delied for at 'least
unolher jpar.

The mutter of developing more com
petent football oflicials w.is nNo brought
up and n committee of tie coaches was
appointed to report on inli u piopo-sitio- n

nt the next meeting, which will
be held 111 New York ou June 'I. At
this meeting the list of officials for the
big gullies uNn will lie offcied.

A number of minor business nud
routine details were up for disiusslon
nt I lie meeting of the I. C. A. A. A. A.
advisory board, bill nothing of im-

portance developed except the possibil-
ity of reviving the ntiiiual indoor meet.
TIiIh mutter will be decided nt ii .special
conference to be hilil In ISoston the
night befoie Hie championship games
In the Harvard Studiuin. scheduled for
May 27-2-

Rain No Barrier
to Penn Relays

Continued from I'nue One

have a bigger task todav than lliej bad
jesterday, theie Is no doubt Hint the
events will be run oft julns smoothly .

Dr. (ienrge W. Orion, who is man-

ager of the relays, is a master ham!
nt staging nil athletic meet and ho lias
overlooked no detoil lo make the after-

noon n complete success. He bns con-

trolled everything perfectly thus far
except the weather, and he Isn't let-

ting that interfere with his plans lo
nny appreciable extent.

Rain or shine, the Fiench consul
here nnd the Pnrisinu delegation tiom
Washington will meet before noon ami
go In n body to the games. They will
he iicromnniiied bv American diplomats
nmi representatives of other allied
nations.

Records May Fall
The on"-niil- e championship of the

I'nlfeil States should prove the i lass
the the Fnlversity of

Chnmpnlh.

' lrumc. Syracuse, nu-- i
nols, I'enn muic anu i.aiaj.iic rnn-ini- .

In addition to a half do.en others, there
l n strong possibility Hint U new it
will be established.

Conch De l.elivn. of the Fiench team,
announced this morning Hint he would
start Seurin, lllget, Delvart uiu! 1 erv
in the event, Delvart was u

trifle under the weather, but he walked
mound the Hotel St. Janies this morn-
ing without showing any signs of bavin;
been Indisposed The visitors ran bril-

liantly yesterday in spite of the tact
that the best they could do was louilli
place. .

Ferv proved tlmr he had considerable
nbilltv ns a quaiter-mile- r by being uble
lo get out of the pack in the last fifty

vards and racing down the stretch like u
spilnltr. Seiiini and Iligel. if tlie.v

run the 140 as thev did Ihe 220 y ester
dav nfleriioon. should keep lighl up
with tlm lenders in the tlrl two quar-

ters. Delvnrt. while he did not show
his wares yestenlav. bns done hrillinntlv
In his workouts on Frnnklin Field and
is icgarded by uianv n- - u high class
performer In the quai ler He is the best
at the distance In France and this
nfnrnoon. If he i" light, should gel

under 50 seconds. He will niobahlv inn
the third relay with I'tr.v fourth.

Coach Law-so- Roheitsou will stnrl
Itnv Jack In the first quiirter thN
nfleriioon. Rob Muxuin. Lai rv Itrown
nnd I'irl Ebv will compose Hie remain
der of the Penn team If l;b ' bunded
a Mr it cud or onlv II "Hgin rev ei si

i

when he sturts the hi"t lap P( nn should
win the event.

Syracuse, with such stars as Allan
Woodrlne. the 200 meter ' llvmpli
(hampion. and Motile, the former
schoolboy stnr. running. has an ex- -

.ftltnnt clinnci, to will. III Orange stu

.1.,.,. ili lu nil iict no over their team
nmi I, no' boon WIIL'crltlg illllisCI llllllllltl lv

Hint theie favorites will win Com h

Keeiie, of Svrinu-- c bus beep telling

DANCING NITE
TO- -

llll Mtlil Tliur'il.n. I rldn I Snlunlu
Xlnt Sit. Afternoon Ladles Admitted Tree
i;xtrn Mtisle A neiition Drawing i:venlnss
Cooledt II nil In Hot Weather New- Cnolhic

svstem instniirii i noi f onitortiilile

Palm GarJenaASya
PENNSYLVANIA'S

RELAY RACES
TCH'AX PmnMIn I Irlil. 1:30 to ftian I. XI.

( Inimiiloiinliln events stnrl ul till, I'. VI.

I'llKM'll III .NM.Its IN M'-Ml-l.i;

IMIIItNAIIONAI. Iir.l.M
( IIWII'IONMIII'

llliniir. lull rinllrtliile mid Xmerlnin ilium
pious mid world's reenrd holders in imnpeir.

Most Mieiliiriilur VleethiB In (Im XVorld

host miss n
TICKl.TSi I mil 11.3(1 ill (.linlirls. nfler
Hint, nt K"le el I'r'inUhl I'.rlil. M; riil

3,l)(li Ilesernd sfs, fi.UU nnd
SI. SO l Admission, I. (HI.

KKf; y:- - - rf i -

iCKiraicsmiiia
OMLV 11jL.vJ fAUCETS

I'nl. .Iiuve IH,. IOC:

"No Splash in Sinlc"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet
".tjfc your plumber"

Thomas SaViU's Sons, Mfr.
131V't:-l- l Wallace bl.. 1'hU.i,

No-H- it Pitched

--j,
RILL MeKKNTY

lie twirled for Glrard National
Kaiili esterday nnd let Hie (!uar- -

iintee Trust hitters down without
a hlnglo

the world nil week that tlie.v will will
nnd thnt goes to prove i onslderable.

'Iliomsoii Favorite
From Ihe collegians' standpoint. I lie

first event of importance on the program
takes place at 2:10 p. in. It Is the
120-ya- hurdle race on the grass.
With Enii Thomson, of Dnilmoiith,
world's collegiate ami Intercollegiate
champion ciiteied. the dopesleis have it

Hint a new-- iccnrd will be bung up
for the distance on the grass. Thom-
son, who Is running better tlinu ever
in his life before, is regnided as a ier-lai- n

winner. He is reported to have
skimmed the timbers up at Dartmouth
on the grins in II 4-- 5 seconds, which
Is one-fift- h of a second better thnnjhe
mark for the iclnys established by Ttob
Simpson, of Missouri, back in 1010

Thomson will be pushed fiom the
start, as he will fnce one ol the fastest
fields ever entered in (be event ,'illnioioi
Rnrroii. of Penn State, who forced tli
Dnitiuouth lad to u new world's rcconl
at the Olympic games, js ptcparcd to
do the .same thing this afternoon. The
former West Philadelphia High School
boy Is limning in better form than ever,
nud from reports emanating from Stale
College, he is in as good shape ns he
was for the Olympic games.

In addition to Itnrroii. ThoniMin will
fnce Mnssey. of Princeton, n point win-

ner in the inlcrcolleginlcs last spring:
Everett Sinalley and Hill Martin, of
the I'niversity of Pennsylvania: Fieo
Marnier, of Delaware, who. like Itnrrnn,
prepped nt We-- t Philadelphia High
School: Couehliin. of the Cnlversf o,
the South: Hill Younl. of Reillnmls
I'niversity. and Mile, of Penn State.
The event will be inn in bents, and fmm
present indications, unless ;!re are
hcvernl dark horses entered, the above

'named should liguie In Hie ciiiNllniiN
anil finals.

With Pnddock mid Kirks..,, the -- inr
Icenturv ilash men from the ioa-- t. out

of Hie hutulied there is little likelihood
of n new mark being created In that
speeinl event. There is n chance that
the rebn mark of II seconds held bj
Jimmy 'Patterson, the old Penn star.
inn v lie tied when siirh stars as Ned
(Join din. of Ilatvard: Musetigule. of
MIsKoiiri: Loiirle. of Princeton: Rill
Unjei. of Notie Dame, Hie fonnei
Am'ericnii champion ; Al I.e Coney, of
Liifajettc; Jean Seurin. of Prance,
utiil 'several other speedsters fine the
starter.

Seurin is the dark horse of the event
The little Frenchmaii ran brilliantly in
the furlong jesterdnj afternoon iiml
demonstrated that lie a fast man in
the sprllil". If lie qualifies in Ills heal

' this nfleriioon he mny win the evptit.
Coilrdin. however. Is icgaiilcd the
probable winner of the event.

One ince that is causing no end ol
(omuieut ninong the collegians is the
two-mil- e relay nice. Yale ti nil Ames,
the latter the American record holder
b.v virtue of their brilliant pel fornmnce
against Illinois at the Drake Carnival
InBt week, are icgnrded as the best
teams entered. However, the Red and
Uliie lads of Peniis.v Iviiuia nic eon- -

sldercd ns possible winneis. Condi
Robeltson will inn tienpge Meiedith.
biolher of the peeiless Ted. Mc.Miillen.
Lnrr.v Riovvn and llb.v. TbN quintet.
while not up to the standard on pusf
perforniances to Ihe tennis fiom Yale
and Ames. N re;nidei b, the exports n- -
having an even chance lo win Hie

ictorv. .McMiillen nnd Merediili an
run two-minu- halves, while Ilrowii
nnd l!by lire expected to get well below
even time for the distance. If ;in
lias but five .vards to make up nt the
start of the lust relnj he should curry
the colors of Penn across Ihe line ii

winner.
Ames Is Speedy

Ames performed biillluntly in the
distance medley yesieiday afternoon,
finishing second lo Illinois by the
closest of margins. They are icgnided
us even better tlinre-th- men fiom Illi-
nois in the two-mil- e event. The i cuy
record for the dNtanie is 7 mlniile'i.
and ," seconds. The mnrk of 7 min-
utes 50 2-- 5 seconds made by the Ox-for- d

Cambridge team last year has
never been entered on the record books
because the lime was not iiinde by nn
individual college. Home think I lint the
leeurd will go this nfleinoon. while
others sny that it will be inuny vuirs
before America can develop a team
capable of doing better tliuri the l'.iifsi
quartet. v

The Nnvy learn, composed of r.nir
hnlf-mile- is capable of doing even time
for the quail"!, is entered in tin- nice
and may slide in for the title. i ester-da- y

the naval athletes performed lor
the tirsf time on u field oilier than
'"'"own lino mej inn crciiitaiiiv . i lie
naval men are willing In wager that
their two-mil- e team comes In close to
Ihe winner this afternoon,

Lafayette should have little tumble
winning the one-mil- e Middle Atlaullc
Stales Conference title. Yesfenlay, led
by Lo Coney and Hob Cinwford. the
Enstoiiians finished second to Penn in
tile sprint medley race in excellent time
They should i ome close this iitteriioon
to breaking the record of ". minutes
20 siconds made by Rutgers iut
year.

The one mile fieshman championship
of America is an open nice. I'eiin-yl-vuu- iu

has a good quartet. So have
State College. Ynle. Princeton .mil
Dartmouth. Tlieie is little likelihood of
the lecord made by the Penn team of
Davis, Hough. Mn.xiiiu and Ebv in
1017 falling by the wavsjd,. .inless one
ol tin colleges has been hiding ouie of
I heir star perfmnier

SCHOOLS FURNISH
'

RELAY SURPRISES

West Phila. High and West,
Catholic Upset Dope and

Win Championships j

STETSON CAPTURES TITLE

One of ihe mot interesting features
of the first dnv of the Penn iduj car-
nival on Franklin Fie'd was the work
of the I'liilndelphlu schools. The cu-

llies from ilie high, prep, icideinic and
grammar schools of this city greath
pin-ei- l the thoiisiiuds of spectator" bv
their clnssi performances.

The dupe was suiiitered scleral lime,
nmi more thnu once a team that looked
to In: n sine winner was beaten. Lan-dal- e

High School had the honor of
shattering the relay r ml in tin: first
scholnstic i vent ou (be piograin when
It finished first in Ihe Philadelphia So
burbaii High School ch'iuqiiniishlp. in
the fust time of '.',".'.) ::!-.- Iliis time
bettered l lie old mnrk by more thnu
two seconds.

The tiexi si linui lnll ,, n,,. progiam
was captuieil by the ('ermaiitow n
Academy. This was the Intcrncailemic
Athletic Association championship nud
was won by the Red and P.'iu k alter
a hard fought race wilb Episcopal
Academy nnd Penn Charter. All Ihice
lentils had dnss, but the Siibiirbnuitcs
hud u little better anchor mail in Hie
person of Hob Dinsniore and he

llnthuvuy. of Episcopal, in
the home s retell.
West Philadelphia Surprises

West Philadelphia High School pulled
the real surprise of the day when ii
won the Philadelphia High School
championship. The Speed Itoys just i

iimni t noseii out (tcrmuntowii liigli and
Northeast Figh in one of the most
exciting i aces of Hie day.

hluitz. the le.nNoff iiinnei of ihe
Wesi Pliil'iilelphin team, re.ilh won the
nice for his Institution, lie sprintcil
o fnr niieinl of the others Hint his

mates, ( oiuonor, Duitnn and Fra.ii"
nnd enough to win ami then some How
i ver. Itrown. of Northeal. dinlleiigi,l
PruJci' in the last relay, but Hie pace
was too much for him. and W'ohen-in- ii Ii

of Cennnnlow n High, finished s ml,
while P.rowii ciossed the tape third,
and l hen collapsed.

The Catholic High School champion
skip was a thriller, and West Citholii
cnptilied the honors, only uftei its icnii
ii,n belter than thev hail ever inn

outstepped Catholic High and i
lliinivii I'rep to the tape.

Coleman. Ruggeim. Mclliigh unl
Moian. luiiuing for flic Hlue mnl Wh ti .

show ed their tutors to lie well informed
in the way a line should he run.
Iliint'iiiitcii II. S. ('losses Dope

III the iiitei'sclniliistli' medley n 'nv
i'l,auiplousiii of America, the llini-iligto- u

High School, of Iioton. spilled
all the dope when the team romped to
victorv. beating out the highly touleq
Cedar It IJiilN High School Icaill.

The Hub runnels, not uti.icij with
w iniiiug ihe race, had to knock tin d

for a low of goals a second tune, when
they "mushed the scholastic record.
Thev stepped Hie distance in the fa l

time of I :''.) 'J-- ., and bettered ihe old
cord, held bv Exi lei Aiadciny. of

I : 14. by 4 5 si-- , nnd- -

Stetson tiruinmni S, i .iniuied lln

Scholastic IF in nvrs
in Vim'.s liclaya

V
I'llll.lllKl.l'IIIV IIAMlMIINSHir

Wr.l I'liltnitrlnlilii Itlnli filinnl.
Tllllt.K- - til.VMI'IONMIir

VWM liillflilrhdiln (nlliollr lllnh tinM.

MKIIIC.N IIWII'IONSIIir
lliiiilliiKlun Illicit SrhiHil (llnstnn),

iTi.u,ri)i:.MU ciiAMiiiiNsiiie
firrnuintnnn Aeililfmj.
(IHVMMAIl sciumii, ( MAMIiONHIIir
stetson (Iraniiimr Siltnul.

IIIAI, M 110(11, s
I lrl eirnl ('iillmlriil Hrliool.
sfimiil r if nt Alt tllrssril .snrrjmfnt

siltuol.

public grammar school championship of
the dtv fiom u fnst field. There were.,
nine other grammar school events in tin
ci.iuival. and these were wou b.v Martha
Washington Si hoot. Nichols School,
(try lint School. Webster School. E. M.
Staiilon School, (icrmiintovvn Hariner
School, llcstou School. Jefferson School
and Shaisvvood School.

In the parochial school races, there
were onlv two events. T'hee wete won
by the Cathedral School and the Most
Messed Snerniuent Silinol, respectively.
Ilofh of these races were haul fought
and exciting.

II' innvrs and Records
in Penn liclav Events

IKMinl luirillrs X. Ilesih. Vnlrr ll.ime.
I Huh. ,i,'i (new wnrlil'tt rrrnrol.

liilliiilrhililii Milnirh.in II. s.r,uin!nle.
rime :Iin. ISO (new rel.n recnrdl,

Interiiitiileinlr A. A. I.rrinmilimn Arnd-em.- i.

'lime. :tm. .1(1

I'liiliKlrliilihi llluli shool rliiimnlonlili
West I'lilliiilrlnhla IIIkIi St level. Time,
am. M

I ullinlli' llluli Sticjni ihiiiiiiilnnsliln- - Wett
( iitltnllr lllch. Tlmr. 3m. in

riiltiiilelulilii ( Us ( nllrce rlininnlnnsliln --

rl mnl If Mile, lime, :lin. It 1 --.",.
liilliiileliildii (.riiniin-- r Si linol ilinnuilon-"lil- n

sicisnn M'linul, lime, Im. Irts.
siiril.it nne-mt- relil nn In .tnlm

Wnniimiiker I iilleclnle Institute of New
XiirK.

merleiin rnlleiEe rli.imntflnstilii sprint med- -

lr i lln :.mi. " jii. ssiii vvuii ii. renn. tiiim.
iim. a i

ir .neillej relav ilctmilnnhlr
uf Ameltri Wen hy lluntlfiEciiilt II Ik Ii .Srlinol
In new reinril time nf Im. :il ..

Twii-nill- e Interniltlnnill run Won 1i It. H.
Ilulier. ILiles ColieKe. Tlmr. tlm. i n1.welcht throw on In (j. Ilnn- -
Iri.w, lllsinnie. :l'I ft, ti'ii In. (new rehvr

renirill.
Itimnlnc Iiijii skin iiml Jiunn Won lu

t Illinois. Dlslini.e (II ft. .i In.
Xiuerlefin f hiiliinlonslilii two-mi- le

me'llei Won liy I nltersltt of lllinolni sec
onil. Iowa spile. Time. Klin. '11

RACES
TODAY

AT

Havre de Grace
The Philadelphia

Handicap
$5000 ADDED

i OTIII.lt iia(i:s
special rennslnnlu ltnllro.nl Trains leuvn

llro.ul s.reet stnllnn ISi34 I. M Went
I'lill iilrlehl i liiHO V. M. lllrect lo Couree.

.shedul II. A (I. Trilns leiues villi Hml
I lirsinul ".(reels I"3II I'. M. Parlor nnd
ilinlnc lur.

MtVllssioN: l.rnnilstiinil nil J ruddock.
SI. US miiidhii VVnr Tax.

iiust itAf k r si:io r. At.

MAY2ND TO 7th INCLUSIVE I

1 During this week all rubbish of any nature whatsoever, from private residences, placed 1

U out at the curb on regular collection clays, will be collected on that day, without additional I
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